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The further we move f rom home, the more strongly rooted the 
particular becomes, the more distinctive and describable those 
things that are true to their time and place, whether they are 
the indigenous components of a novel, a play or a recipe. 
Coo-coo, couscous. A standard dish. Here is the recipe for 
cornmeal coo-coo f rom W. I. Cookery: E. Phyllis Clark: "Wash 
and slice ochroes [sic], add salt, and boil them in half the liquid. 
When the ochroes are soft enough to be swizzled, mix the corn-
meal with the rest of the liquid. St ir this paste into the boiling 
liquid and continue to cook, st irr ing a l l the time unti l the mixture 
is thick and smooth. T u r n out into well-buttered mould or basin." 
Coo-coo is also made f rom Indian corn, guinea corn, breadfruit, 
bananas, yams, potatoes, etc., etc. 
E O R G E Lamming ' s In the Castle of My Skin ends 
w i th the protagonist, G., leaving his island, Barbados, 
for the f irst t ime to take a job i n Tr in idad , and so 
begin his adult and perhaps lonely journey through the 
world. H i s decision to leave is a deliberate but painful 
choice. H i s going marks not only a momentous turning-
point i n his own life, a culminat ion of the process of 
personal growth wh ich the novel traces, but also an epochal 
point in the history of the island, and more part icu lar ly 
the community of wh i ch he has been a part. The moment-
ousness of the departure and the ominousness and un-
certainty w i th wh i ch it is invested are emphasized by the 
fact that the last picture we get of G. is of h i m wa lk ing 
alone into the night, the darkness suggesting a l l the danger 
and uncertainty ahead, the beckoning ter ror of the unknown, 
as wel l as the darkness of his ignorance wh ich he must 
seek to enlighten: "The earth where I walked was a 
Derek Walcott, Sunday Guardian, 8 Nov. 1964 
F r a n k Collymore, Glossary of Barbadian Dialect 
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marve l of blackness and I knew in a sense more deep than 
simple departure I had said farewell, farewell to the l and . " 1 
The last scenes of the novel are carefully placed to 
complement one another i n developing the meaning of G.'s 
departure and i n deepening the emotional resonance of the 
novel's close. The very last scene, that in wh ich G. bids 
goodbye to the old man, Pa , is the one wh ich conveys the 
most stra ight forward pathos and poignancy, and the most 
direct sense of an ending. Pa , the last rel ic and repository 
of the old ways of the vil lage, is himself about to go on a 
journey, to the almshouse, to await the f ina l darkness. 
The farewell blessing wh i ch he bestows on G. neatly con-
veys the idea of an o ld order changing, y ie ld ing place to 
the new, as wel l as the idea of the passing down of com-
muni ty tradit ions f rom one generation to the next, even 
though not a l l of the tradit ions are admirable and G.'s 
departure also signifies, to a certain extent, the break-up 
of the community and of its tradit ions. 
Jus t before the scene w i th P a there is G.'s conversation 
w i th Trumper, G.'s former schoolmate, who had emigrated 
to the Uni ted States. H i s re turn to Barbados on a vis i t , 
just when G. is about to leave, and his assertion of a new-
found sense of purpose as a result of his Amer i can experi-
ence, serve as reassuring auguries for G.'s departure. B u t 
there is something gl ib and possibly naive about the new 
Trumper, wh i ch highl ights by contrast the greater com-
plexity of G.'s personal quest and anguish. 
More elaborate and complex than either the scene w i th 
P a or the one w i t h Trumper is the long scene between G. 
and his mother. In terms of the story of G.'s development, 
this passage is the emotional c l imax of the novel. R i c h 
i n nuance, i t provides us w i th our most extended v iew of 
the deep and intr icate relationship between G. and his 
mother, a relat ionship wh i ch is central to the novel, and 
wh ich is a microcosm of his relationship w i th the com-
muni ty or the island as a whole. 
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The occasion of th is f ina l scene between G. and his 
mother is a meal, the last she prepares for h im. The dish 
she serves is a Barbad ian specialty, f l y ing f ish and cuckoo, 
and there is one section of the narrat ive wh i ch is part icu-
la r l y in t r igu ing and which I shal l focus on i n this paper. 
Th i s is the detailed account of the mother's preparation 
of the meal, especially the cuckoo. Its very presence in 
the novel might seem odd. It is as though L a m m i n g has 
interrupted the narrat ive, and his por traya l of the relation-
ship between boy and mother, interrupted i t for the space 
of three long paragraphs, to describe i n detail how the 
mother made the cuckoo — to give, i n short, the recipe 
for cuckoo. Was this merely a piece of exotica, a dash of 
tropical colour for the Eng l i sh market i n wh ich the book 
was to be published? Th is view might be encouraged by 
two details wh i ch show L a m m i n g cater ing to a non-
Barbadian audience. H a v i n g mentioned cornflour, he glosses 
this by saying, " I t was a yellow powder almost as fine as 
dust" (p. 274). Indeed, to use the t e rm "corn f l our " was 
probably a compromise w i th the foreign audience, since the 
normal term is " cornmea l . " Later , re ferr ing to the stick 
used to st i r the cornmeal as i t cooks, he says, she "had put 
the slab of wood which we called the cuckoo stick to soak 
in a bowl of wa te r " (p. 274). A l ternat ive ly , was L a m m i n g 
p r imar i l y indulging his nostalgia for f l y ing f ish and cuckoo? 
Wha t I should l ike to show is that this account of the 
preparation of the meal is an integral part of Lamming ' s 
art ist ic control of the narrat ive, and that i t embodies and 
brings into sharp focus certain v i t a l concerns of the novel. 
It symbolizes certain values and signifies the lack of them 
or the possibi l i ty of them in the k i n d of society wh i ch the 
novel depicts, as wel l as the importance of them i n human 
life generally: values attaching to the concepts of tradit ion, 
community, self-respect, creat iv i ty and work. It symbolizes, 
in effect, a vis ion of life and society, and, consequently, 
crit icizes actual conditions of l i fe and society depicted in 
the novel. 
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Lou is James has called attention, but only fleetingly, to 
this passage. W r i t i n g on the chi ldhood theme in West 
Indian l i terature, he says, i n an aside: 
The lovingly exact account of the preparation of cuckoo 
and f ly ing fish for the meal G's mother prepares for h im 
before he leaves the island — a last supper in more senses 
than one — exemplifies the anthropologist Levi-Strauss's 
insights as to the social importance of cooking. 2 
James leaves the matter there, i t not being w i th in the scope 
of his paper to show just how the account exemplifies Lev i -
Strauss's insights. N o r shal l I attempt any such exercise 
in anthropology, using the passage as a case study. Wha t I 
am more concerned w i th is seeing how the passage functions 
as part of a l i terary artifact. To do this one need not go to 
an anthropologist, o r into the subtleties of Lévi-Strauss 
for precedent or sanction. There is precedent in l i terary 
cr i t i c ism. F o r example, there is Ba rba ra Hardy ' s essay on 
"Food and Ceremony in Great Expectations," wh i ch argues 
that "eat ing and d r ink ing are valued by [Dickens] as proofs 
of sociabi l i ty and gusto, but more important s t i l l , as cere-
monies of love." 3 She shows that, in Dickens, " m o r a l values 
are attached to meals — to the giv ing, receiving, eating 
and serving of food," 4 and that 
food is used to define various aspects of love, pride, social 
ambition and gratitude, and the meals are often carefully 
placed in order to underline and explain motivation and 
development. 5 
The meal wh i ch G.'s mother prepares for h i m is also, 
clearly, a ceremony of love, one wh i ch shows forth the 
deep and sustaining bond between them. A n d Lamming ' s 
awareness of the social and cul tura l significance of food 
is expressed not only i n what the reader can see under-
neath the account of the meal, but also i n the mother's 
own observations on this topic, as wel l as i n comments by 
other characters elsewhere in the novel. F o r instance, there 
is the episode in wh i ch Trumper tells the other boys that 
he is th ink ing of going away to Amer i ca . B o y Blue says 
that he has heard that there is " food in ga lore" i n Amer i ca , 
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" a n ' they says you don' have to cook i t yuhself . " Then he 
explains about automats: 
'I ain't l ike the sound o' that much, ' said Trumper . " T i s 
true this business of cooking with wood give you a lot o' 
trouble, 'cause you got to keep blowing the blasted fire an' 
the smoke get in yuh eyes a l l the time, but when al l said an ' 
done I l ike the look o' a pot on the fire, an ' I l ike to hear 
a pot boiling 'cause it make you feel something happenin' ; 
an ' i f there's one thing I like, too, 'tis to see the way my 
mother turn food out f rom the pot to the plate. It give 
you a kind a good big feelin' i n the bottom o' yuh stomach 
an' yuh mouth start to water an' move without yuh per-
mission. Seems to me a l l these little things make food what 
it is. Something to make a big fuss 'bout, an ' that's what 
my mother always say.' (p. 168) 
Trumper is perhaps most taken w i t h food as food, w i th 
the mouth-water ing aspects of i t , but he also shows an 
awareness of values other than the purely sensual attach-
ment to food and eating, and these values are largely 
social ones. 
G.'s mother is conscious, more so than Trumper , of the 
potential of meals as ceremonies of love and social com-
munion. Wh i l e she and G. are eating, she voices the fear 
that God alone knows when next G. w i l l get a meal l ike 
the one wh ich she has prepared: 
'I think they cook in Tr inidad, ' I said. I was uncertain of the 
result, but the strain between us had passed and I took 
the risk of speaking frankly. 'They cook a l l over the world, ' 
she said, 'but 'tis how an ' what they cook. If you think 
cookin' is putting a pot on the fire an' leavin' it t i l l it 
tell you to come, you make a sad mistake. There be people 
who eat al l sort o' jumble up mess and they cal l it cookin' 
too. A n ' once they got a hole in their face to stuff, they 
couldn't care less what an ' what they stuff it with. But i f 
you think that's cookin' you make a sad mistake.' (pp. 
268-69) 
She claims, moreover, that Tr in idadians, unl ike Barbadians, 
"don' t know what an ' what a home mean. " They never 
invite strangers home for a meal wh i ch their mothers or 
wives have prepared. 
H e r insular i ty and ignorance aside, here we have a 
woman f rom the most deprived class of her society, a class 
tradi t ional ly supposed to be without, and without care for, 
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what is termed " the f iner things of l i fe , " wi thout " cu l ture , " 
expressing, through a sophisticated understanding of the 
social significance of food, of cooking and eating, a concern 
for the qual i ty of l i v ing , a sense of style and decorum, 
of l i fe as an art. A n d the convict ion w i th wh i ch she can 
express these values, inc luding the magnanimity and gra-
ciousness of hospital i ty to strangers, arises in part f rom her 
pride in belonging to a community wh i ch tradi t ional ly has 
shared these values, her pride in belonging to a " w e " 
who, no matter how mater ia l ly deprived, are, or may be 
ennobled by their mora l values. Moreover, when we re-
member that this is a woman whose fami ly consists of 
one i l legit imate son, and whose home is a chattel house, 
symbol of impermanence, and when we remember how hard 
i t is for her to make ends meet, the ease and author i ty 
w i th wh i ch she can advance the virtues of fami ly life, of 
"what a home mean," are a l l the more remarkable witnesses 
to the mora l strength of her character and the character 
of her k ind . 
The mother's sense of values and of style are embodied 
in act ion in the account of her prepar ing the cuckoo. He r 
pride i n her sk i l l at " t u r n i n g " cuckoo is a sign of the value 
wh ich she attaches to local or native tradit ions and ski l ls 
and, consequently, a sign of the importance wh i ch L a m m i n g 
attaches to the idea of community or social rootedness. 
She grants that Tr in idadians may be able to make ice 
cream wel l enough, " bu t , " she says, " I don't th ink they 
can turn cuckoo down there. I don't th ink so at a l l at a l l " 
(p. 275). A n d i t would seem that G. enjoys eat ing the 
ice cream best of a l l , but i t is the cuckoo that is most 
important to the narrat ive. 
In his exact and delighted recal l of the process of mak ing 
cuckoo, G. is himself enacting the preservation and import-
ance of the " t r u e " tradit ions of the community and the 
values wh ich those tradit ions represent. H i s careful preser-
vat ion of the memory is also the preservation of his love 
for his mother and the community . Furthermore , analysis 
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of the way in wh i ch he recounts the process also reveals 
other social and mora l significances wh i ch he uses the 
process to symbolize. In th is regard we may consider f irst 
what the account of the preparation of the cuckoo does to 
the reader's image of the mother. 
Nowhere else i n the novel does her author i ty assert itself 
so natural ly , so unforcedly. Interestingly enough, at this 
moment she herself is not being described, only the act iv i ty 
in wh i ch she is engaged. Bu t what the description of the 
act iv i ty impresses upon us is the commanding presence of 
the doer and shaper of that activity. The account is charged 
w i th a sense of the worker in the work, the harmonious 
integration of the two, and of the value of work motivated 
by love and by joy. F r o m the earlier sections of the novel 
we know that the mother is a commanding figure, a f igure 
of author i ty not only for G. but for her immediate com-
muni ty ; we know that she deserves love, respect and ad-
mira t ion ; but we p r imar i l y "know these things, i n our minds, 
rather than feel them i n our senses. Wha t impresses itself 
more on our senses, generally speaking, is a feeling of the 
s tra in wh ich characterizes her life and of wh i ch G. is very 
conscious in his relationship w i th her, a sense of her as 
being harrassed, pained and quarrelsome. B u t here, as she 
turns the cuckoo, she achieves a quiet author i ty wh ich 
becomes for the reader a l ived experience. In these three 
paragraphs, life for the moment ceases to be her adversary, 
and she becomes, as i t were, a comely vessel into which, 
or out of which , i t flows serenely. 
A n d as her hands si lently express her personal pride in 
craftsmanship and achievement (we remember, incidentally, 
that G. feels most at ease w i th her when she is not ta lk ing 
at h im ) , we do not forget that the ind iv idual achievement 
is part of a communiai continuity. He r pride exists part ly 
in her awareness of herself as continuing a tradit ion. A t 
this moment, her indiv idual i ty is i n harmony w i th the 
general w i l l . She is only one of countless numbers of 
Barbadian women who have engaged or w i l l engage in the 
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routine task of tu rn ing cuckoo, but for whom, each t ime 
any one of them strives to tu rn the best cuckoo that has 
ever been turned, routine becomes r i tua l . 
That L a m m i n g is concerned not so much w i th food as 
biological necessity or sensual delight as w i th symbolic 
and mora l values is clear f rom the fact that he pays no 
attention to the eating or the taste of the food, apart f rom 
G.'s obvious pleasure in the eating of the ice cream and 
his brief compliment to his mother, " [ The meal] was very 
good." Of course, G. does get special enjoyment f rom eat-
ing flying f ish and cuckoo. N o r do I mean to belittle the 
value of food for the gustatory pleasure wh i ch it offers, 
or to rule out the possibi l i ty that there might even be a 
mora l dimension to this. Some fine things have been wr i t ten 
about the pleasure of eat ing; for example, Lamb 's rhapsody 
on the delights of c rack l ing in his celebrated "Dissertat ion 
Upon Roast P i g . " A comparison between his account and 
Lamming ' s would be instruct ive by v ir tue of the differences 
of intention. 
A s we read Lamming ' s account, we almost forget that 
the cuckoo is something to be eaten. Instead, we are i n -
vited to concentrate, i n the f i rst place, on aesthetic aspects 
of it. The aspects of colour, shape and harmony or composi-
t ion are highl ighted: 
The calabash had given it a smooth even curve a l l round. 
It was like a visitor wait ing to be shown in . . . The 
ochroe seeds were a dul l pink and al l over the surface 
of this curve you could see them pushing up like dots that 
decorated the mixture. Here and there were the bits of 
green that edged the slices of ochroe. Whether or not you 
liked to eat cuckoo it was something you could look at and 
feel quiet satisfaction from. The colours were sharp in 
contrast. Yel low and pink and the green of the sliced 
ochroes. (p. 275) 
We experience the f inished product as we would experience 
a paint ing. We experience the process as we would ex-
perience an artist-craftsman's fashioning of a beautiful 
object. Ul t imate ly , what we are experiencing is the creation 
of order out of disorder, and beauty out of ugliness. A n d 
these ideas merge into the ideas of social grace and com-
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muni ty i n the l iken ing of the cuckoo after i t has been 
turned out of the calabash to " a v is i tor wa i t ing to be 
shown i n . " 
L a m m i n g highl ights the aesthetic qual i ty of the finished 
product by stressing the or ig ina l muddle and even un-
pleasantness of the ingredients. In its unsifted state, the 
cornmeal is fouled by " lumps and bits of extraneous stuff," 
and the si f t ing seems to G. " a very tedious undertaking. " 
"The p r i ck l y surface" of the okras irr i tates the sk in when 
they are being sliced, " and the slices [fall] off on the 
hand i n a s l imy mess." Th i s sliminess is insisted upon. 
When the okras are thrown into the pot, the water be-
comes " a th ick boi l ing s l ime." It is i n keeping w i th this 
pointed contrast between the formlessness and unattractive-
ness of the cuckoo i n its ear ly stages, and the symmetry 
and beauty of the f inished object, that meals wh i ch are 
badly prepared, wi thout love or due regard for ceremony, 
are described p r imar i l y i n terms of repulsive disorder. The 
mother speaks contemptuously of "people who eat all sort 
o' jumble up mess and . . . ca l l i t cookin ' . . . " A n d the 
only Tr in idad ian dish wh i ch G. had heard of was, as he 
imagined it, "a vegetable muddle called cal la l loo" (my 
i ta l ics ) . The mak ing of cuckoo represents the creative 
process itself, and its function in reveal ing the order in , 
or imposing order upon, the chaos of events and c i rcum-
stances, and br ing ing unpleasant actualit ies into harmonious 
relationship. The attractive and delectable cuckoo not only 
includes but also depends on slime. 
The sl ime i n the cuckoo also brings to mind a major 
character i n the novel, M r . Slime, the schoolmaster turned 
corrupt pol i t ic ian, who inspires the people to break out of 
their meek acceptance of their posit ion of subservience, and 
then betrays them in order to satisfy his personal greed. 
The sl ime in the cuckoo is a comment on M r . Sl ime, whether 
we see the two as s imi la r or contrasting. The sl ime i n the 
cuckoo ult imate ly exists in harmony w i th everything else 
in its world, whereas M r . Sl ime is ul t imate ly at odds w i th 
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his community, an exploiter and divider, preventing har-
mony. However, i f we consider that the people needed 
someone to awaken them to a new consciousness as M r . 
Sl ime did, then we may see h i m as being essential to the 
process of change and development wh i ch the community 
had to undergo, just as the s l imy okras are essential to 
the cuckoo. 
The comparison of M r . S l ime w i th the slime i n the 
cuckoo is one indicator of ways in wh i ch the account of 
the preparation of the cuckoo stands in essential relat ion-
ship to the novel as a whole. B u t we may describe that 
relationship more generally and comprehensively. A l l those 
values wh i ch we have seen as the deeper concerns of the 
description of the cuckoo i n preparation, are what the novel 
is, inter alia, about: t radi t ion and ceremony, social rooted-
ness and the sense of belonging, creat iv i ty and a sense of 
style and beauty, the purposeful direct ion of energy towards 
the creation of an order inspired by love and feelings of 
humanity, an order i n wh i ch the indiv idual , i n satisfying 
his own best instincts, f inds at the same time a ful f i l l ing 
relationship to society. The description of G.'s mother 
mak ing the cuckoo is a symbolic expression of the fusion of 
a l l these in action, as process. 
In the Castle of My Skin depicts a society that is wel l-
n igh feudal i n its order; but i t is a somewhat uneasy and 
mechanical order, par t ly imposed, maintained by ignorance, 
fear and the unhappy author i ty of the overseer, lackey of 
the "massa , " distrusted and hated by his own people. I t is 
a society i n wh i ch concepts of t radi t ion and ceremony are 
vaunted, but the tradit ions and ceremonies wh i ch are 
publ ic ly promoted are imposed f rom without, al ien to the 
major i ty of the people. They merely ape those tradit ions 
w i th ignorant awe, though sometimes the chi ldren mimic 
them w i th deliberate irreverence. The novel also depicts a 
process by which , beginning w i th the questioning of the 
boys, the society revolts against the old order, i n an 
attempt to f ind a new order, one that is more genuine, true 
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to the t ime and the place. The novel leaves us in some 
doubt as to whether that order and a t ru ly homogeneous 
society w i l l ever be achieved. B u t the account of G.'s mother 
preparing the cuckoo is a crysta l l i z ing image of the deep 
and secret mora l and sp ir i tua l strength of the people, of 
their creative potential, and a symbol ic v is ion of what the 
new order might be. 
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